
 

 

‘Play is often talked about as 

if it were a relief from seri-

ous learning.  But for chil-

dren play is serious learning.’  

Fred Rogers 

‘Play requires freedom. Full 

of purpose yet purposeless!’  

‘Children need the freedom 

and time to play.  Play is not 

a luxury play is a necessity!’ 

Kay Kedfield-Jamison 

LEARNING 

THROUGH PLAY 

Our Year One teacher Jenni 

Thwaites has set up an im-

portant part  of each day when the children focus on play based learning or ‘investigations’ time. 

 Through play children can develop social and cognitive skills, mature emotionally and gain 

the self confidence required to engage in new experiences and environments. 

 Classroom materials are arranged in provoking and inviting ways to encourage exploration, 

learning and inquiry. 

 Investigations or play time helps ease the transition from pre-school to school. 

 ‘Childhood is filled with natural wonder and curiosity.  The learning environment must re-

flect a classroom and outdoor space that inspires a sense of wanting to investigate, to find 

out and explore.’ Kathy Walker 

 

IMPORTANT DATES 

 Labour Day School Holiday No school Monday 24 October. 

 School Athletics Newtown Park (next to the zoo) Friday 

28 October.  We will be leaving school by bus at 9 am and returning around 2 pm.   

 Halloween party and Disco Monday evening 4.30 to 6.30 pm 31 October. 

 Zone Athletics Newtown park Friday 4 November.  The inter-school event is for selected 

Year 4 to 8 athletes. 

 

PLAY 

IMPORTANT DATES 

STUDENTS 

WELCOME JUMBLE SALE 

HANDRAILS 

STORY 

WRITING 

GENERAL 

 

 

PH. 384-7218  OFFICE@ROSENEATH.SCHOOL.NZ  WWW.ROSENEATH.SCHOOL.NZ 

TEATOWELS 

Our five school houses—

Whanau, Obsidian, Ka-

hurangi, Pounamu and 

Aotearoa have designed 

their own tea towels.  

This is a fundraiser for 

Friends and they will be 

on sale soon. 

PHOTOS 

Everyone should have got 

their school photo order by 

now if there is any problem 

please let the office know. 
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Lower Bridge Variety Show performance 

Shibori—Japanese Tie Dyeing.  Year 1 children show their shibori 

T-shirt designs 

https://www.google.co.nz/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Feletunk.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2014%2F10%2Fhalloween-dekoration-41.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Feletunk.com%2Fa-halloween%2F&docid=1x43N9jmVC9t4M&tbnid=u0poHO1hcZROoM%3A&w=800&h=498&safe=strict&bih=
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NEW STUDENTS 

Currently the Board of Trustees is looking ahead to our roll numbers for 

2017 and are keen to hear from in zone families who are looking for a great 

school like Roseneath.  The Board is asking school parents/caregivers that 

if they know of any families looking that they suggest that they contact us 

at Roseneath. 

We welcome new enquiries and we’re happy to arrange a time to show pro-

spective parents/caregivers around our school and answer questions that 

they may have about Roseneath School. 

WELCOME TO 

Ariel Kajdi-Proc and his family.  Ariel has joined our Year 1 class. 

ROSENEATH SCHOOL JUMBLE SALE  

Friends certainly collected a great team of helpers and a substantial collection of sale items for Sunday’s Jumble sale.  Very pleasant weath-

er helped attract a good number of buyers and an impressive $2500 was added to the school’s playground development fund. Special thanks 

to Nicola Dunn, Rochelle Moore, Joanne Calvi-Freeman, Tess Ostapowicz, Kate Harrison, Mandy Zukerman and Roni Saul.  Friends would also 

like to thank their sponsors—Hellers, Cafe L’affare and Chris Chan from Just Patterson . 

SCHOOL ATHLETICS FRIDAY 28 OCTOBER 

Weather permitting our full school Athletics meeting will be held at Newtown Park on Friday 28 October.  

Students will need lunches, sunhats, sun block, drinks and suitable clothing. It will be important to have a warm top. We will be leaving school 

by 9.00am by bus and returning by 2.00pm. The cost of the day is $5 and may come out of the activity fees.  

We need parent/caregivers to help with events. (Please contact Hay-den.thompson@roseneath.school.nz).  

NEW HANDRAILS 

Several new handrails are being placed around the school by the Ministry of Education to help ease the movement of students with mobility 

challenges. 

AN EPIC NOVEL TO WATCH OUT FOR BY BILLIE EVERY-PALMER YEAR 3 

‘Professor Toilet Paper and the attack of the Venoms and Hungry Marshmallows’ 

Awesome school is just an ordinary school like any other but when the marshmallows start streaming across the play-

ground at morning tea time things get out of control.  Will Professor Toilet Paper came to the rescue? 

OUR WRITING 

THE HARBOUR 

The sea and the sky that no one can buy, 

The air is clear 

No rustle, bustle or hustle. 

Wind whistling, 

Boats meeting, 

Boat horns peeping, Crickets chirping, Gulls calling. The sea and the sky, oh my. 

Sparkling water, lapping waves 

Gulls gliding, 

The wake of boats swishing behind them. 

Mountains on Kapiti island 

Bright sun, a sunny day 

Waves floating against the rocks 

Seagulls calling 

Eoo Eoo 

Swooping, circling, flapping 

And gliding over the calm blue sea. 

Not a cloud in the bright beautiful sky 

Let the peaceful summer begin.  By Samantha Year 4 

 

Year 6 students working on the St John’s ‘Emergency Responer’ pro-

gramme 

https://www.google.co.nz/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mobiletoones.com%2Fdownloads%2Fwallpapers%2Fcartoon_wallpapers%2Fpreview%2F20%2F35789-lol.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mobiletoones.com%2Fbrowse%2Ffree-mobile-wallpapers%2Fs20-cartoon-wallpapers%2
https://www.google.co.nz/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zeldadungeon.net%2Fwiki%2Fimages%2F9%2F93%2FSeagulls.png&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zeldadungeon.net%2Fwiki%2FSeagull&docid=NgYR_oOPuR4caM&tbnid=kk7ITvk7CAKqOM%3A&w=635&h=600&safe=strict&bih=925&biw
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 HARBOUR ORCHESTRA 

Birds squawking 

Waves crashing 

At Oriental Bay 

Wind and barking dogs. 

I see planes 

A lonely seagull eating bread 

The sky of blue 

And white fairies too 

Peaceful sea 

And Bumblebees 

A bee….Aaaah!  By Frank Year 4 

 

THE HARBOUR 

Birds chirping in the trees, 

The trees are swaying calmly 

Let’s all see. 

The wind is whistling, whistling hard 

Grass is rustling on my feet 

My heart is dancing to the beat. 

The sun is now shining, 

My skin now warm., 

Crash, crunch 

Sea meets shore. By Sienna Cook Year 4 

 

HARBOUR 

Waves thrashing 

Like a tsunami to an ant. 

Waves howling 

Like they were about to chant. 

Seagulls lowering 

Like they were about to pounce. 

The wind screaming. 

The sunlight beaming. 

The grass rustling crazily 

Like there is a robber around.  By Maz Year 4 

GENERAL 

Holy Cross School is hosting an International Food Fair on Friday 28th October  

Art admin@artrageouskids.co.nz 

bec.ramsay@wcc.govt.nz the draft Play Spaces Policy for Wellington has now been completed and is out for public 

comment until the 18th of November. We would like to hear your views on the draft.  

I am a professional organiser and in the next couple of weeks I will run a Christmas Planning Workshop 

in 4 different locations in Wellington. Karen Boulieris 021 322 767ww.clearspaceclearmind.co.nz 

I am the recruiting officer for number 1 Squadron Air Training Corps—We take in new cadets, years 8 to 10 -

Maor Ben-Shahar  

Regards 

John Reynolds 

Zombies—stars of the Lower Bridge Variety show item 

mailto:bookings@artrageouskids.co.nz
mailto:bec.ramsay@wcc.govt.nz
http://www.clearspaceclearmind.co.nz
https://www.google.co.nz/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi.ytimg.com%2Fvi%2FHUMQJ4ykngk%2Fmaxresdefault.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DHUMQJ4ykngk&docid=d8Lh9NeHnjDegM&tbnid=h7RTk8pBa5d08M%3A&w=1200&h=787&safe=strict&bih=925&biw=19

